
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATE»
Twenty-five words or les«,

One Tune 26 cents, Tbree Times
60 cents. Biz Times 11.00.
All advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each Ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1.000
words to be used In a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

lesa than 25 coats, cash in ad¬
vance.

If yonr name appears in tho
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
hill will be mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Some ono to run boarding
house at Townvllle, S. C. E. M.
Drown, Townville. 9-23-3tp

WANTED-50 to 100 head of first
clans, sound mulea, 4 to 8 years of
age. Wo are not buying for the
war. Want more class, and willing
to pay bettor price. The Fretwcll
Company. 8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
this season handling the Oenuino
Tennesseo Blue Gem Coal, and not
asking anymore for it than you
have paid for inferior coals. I have
a stock of the best wood in town
on hand. Givo me a trial. W. O.
Ulmcr, Phone 649.

-. ??? ?

WANTED-Every house keeper in An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at home
and yonr grocer keeps IL Ander¬
son Pure Food Co. 8-i5-Dtf

LOST
LOST-Ring set with eleven dia¬
monds and ruby in center. Reward
if returned to Rubenstolu's s*oro.-
i?-2?-tf.

FOR SALE
FAR BALE-My fine family horso,
carrage and single buggy. J. .8.
Sargent, 137 Provost St., Phone 810.
S-25-3L

FOB SALE-Onion sets; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prize Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvera, and Multipliers.
This ls planting seaaon. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

o
FEED AND HITCH STABLE-On
East Market street at Cheshire'"
stable. W. F. Lanier, 9-21-6tp

GINNING NOTICE-3v¥u are ginning
thia year as usual and thoroughly
prepared to give tte same, splendid
service as heretofore. Pendleton
Manufacturing Ca, Autuu, S. C.
9-21-ftt.

We have employed an expert PIANO
TUNER, who will give prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Read, Plano & Organ
Co., 814 S. Main (ft. 0-1-lm.

WHEN YOU can not ase right atop in
Our Optical Department and get just
tba Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant TSyea scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
S. Hilgenboekor, assistant, 111 W.
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

Getaberg'ft Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

Geisberg's Potato Chips Fresh;
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733»

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON'
Condensed Passenger Schedule,

Effective Jans ft. 1915.
1 Arrivals

No.SI.7:85 A. M.
No.88.9:35 A. M.
3Ï0.16...11:40 A. M.
No.87.1:10 P. M.
No. 89... 8:40 P. M.
No.41.6:00 P. M.
No. 48.'"... .. .. 8:60 P. M.
No. 46... ..10:80 P. M.

Departures
No.80.; 8:85 A. IL
No.82. 8:25 A. M.
No. 84.10:20 A. UV
No. 8ft...11:1? P. M.
No.SS. .. 8:10 P. Sf.
No. 40. ... 4:60 P. M.

, No, 41.. .. .. .. 6:40 P. M.
NO. 44..9:1.6 P. M.

C. S. ALLEN,
.frnfie Manager,

UNITED JAPAN
Japanese Premier Pleads for

Unision During Present In¬
ternational Crisis.

Correapondence.)-A pica for a Unit¬
ed Jupan in the present International
crisis waa l8.su/Pd by Premier Count
Okurna yesterday nt a rounlon of the
Japanese pres» to which the foreign
correspondents wero likewise invit¬
ed. More than any statesman In mod¬
ern Japan Count Okuma secs power
lu the press. Ho is constantly tak¬
ing newspapers and newspapermen in¬
to lils confidence. That IH the way
he adopts to reach the people, and
Okuma believes above all things that
the day hus come lu Japan when the
people must he talked to. He is ever
striving to find the pulse of the pub¬
lic.
This was the second time Premlor

Okuma had spoken tp Journalists
since he decided to remain in olllce.
His object yesterday was to urge
support for\ ttl« new ministry and to
emphasize tho necessity of sacrifico
for tho welfare of the nation.

"In Germany," he declared, *wo
have an example of a nation that has
shown her power of national unity."
He went on: "Her militarism IH un¬
desirable, but tlie concerted effort of
Germany constitutes her ;trcnglh.
Japan ls now involved in a great in¬
ternational war, which is affecting 0 >e

politics and though of the wholo
world. Amidst this great struggle.
Japan must maintain her position OB a
world power. In order to do this,
we must unite our efforts, and wc need
sound leadership."
The policies .of, the reconstructed

cabinet, the premier said, would bo
the same as the old. He was more
ttian ever convinced that its policies
were sound and well adopted to the
needs of the time, From tho very
outset it had endeavored to effect re¬
form in homo politic Unfortunately,
a he thoughts the manner In which
Japanese. elections are held is not
ideal. This was due to the fact that
hie representative form of govern¬
ment was still new to the majority
of tho people.
The premier continued: "Happily

tho spread of modern education has
improved matters considerably, and
the nation ls emerging from its old
feudal ideas and usnfgcs. The strug¬
gle for mere political domination ls
petty. This is what some of the
Latin-American countries are doing.
For tut» sake ot the common Inter¬
ests of tho country, one must be pre¬
pared to sacrifice private gains, and
unite In '^concerted acllOir."**.* ,

Count Okuma said- he wlsfied to 'lay
emphasize on,the truth that: no social'
fa' tor was more powerful than the
pi ! 3. Its leadership was indispen¬
sable In any concerted action. He
concluded: "Wo want tile assistance
"of the press'in, fulfilling our'-mission.
We welcome'' straightforward cri¬
ticism, and If wo find our- politics arc
disapproved s by tho general public,
we cannot and trill not remain In of¬
fice." I)) ti
The Doshlkal party wfilch holds tho

majority of the governmentar* forces In
the house, of representatives has
adopted a resolution pledging Its
whoSe-hesïtëd auippoit to the new
Okuma ministry. The resolution was
proposed by Baron Kato, the ex-for¬
eign minister, who ls the ;leader of
the party.
Tho Selyukal, or opposition party,

has pledged itself to hostility on the
ground thst tho Okuma cabinet
should be held responsible for the
bribery scandal and on the ground
that by the wlthdraway ot his resig¬
nation Count Okuma "hs destroyed
ttie fundamental principles ot the con¬
stitution."

? CIIEDOAB Ji KWH *
? *

Mrs. W. Li. Copeland of Lebanon
spent several days last week with
relatives here.
Miss Inez Greer and brother, Fred,

were visitors to Cheddar Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kelly of Peí-

ser visited relatives here last week¬
end.
Miss Una Shaw of Belton was a

guest at the home of Mr. J. J. Cope¬
land Sunday.
Mr. Reuben Thompson of Hones

Path spent Sunday in Cheddar.
Mrs. Stoddard Bruce and Mr. Ot¬

to Johnson visited friends at White¬
field last Sunday.
Miss Dora Kelly spent mst week¬

end In Pelter, the guest of her un¬
cle, Mr. J. W. Kelly.
The people of Cheddar have org¬

anised a community' literary society
which will meet In the school au¬
ditorium on the first and third Sat¬
urday nights. The firs.' meeting
was hsld on last Saturday night and
quite a crowd waa. present to hear
the debate which proved to' be very
Interesting. Mr. John Allen Mahat-
fey ls president. A program ot the
next meeting will be published later.

Hts Rest Was Brok»e.
O. D. Wright. Rosemont, Keb.

writes: "For about six months I was
bothered with shooting and continual
pains hr the region of my kidn aps. My
rest was broken nearly every night
by frequent action ot my kidneys. I
waa advised-hy my doctor to try
Foley Kidney Pills and oqs j» esst
bottle made a well man of me. I can
always recommend. Foley Kidney Pills
for I know they are good." This splen¬
did remedy Mt(backache, rheumatism,
sore muscles and swollen Joints con¬
tains no habit forming drugs. Sold
¡evers altere.

"Kewpie," the New Bantam Champion.

Kid Williams, the young hurricane
from Baltimore, staked his title in
a ten round bout with "Kewpie"
John Ertle in St. Paul Friday
night. Sept. 10, and loot it within five
rounds. So now an eighteen year
old boy takes his place. A lot of
alleged boxing experts-the same
kind of experts who said Packey Mc¬
Farland won in his ridiculous match
with Mike Gibbons-experts who
never even read the boxing rules,
fifti* insisted Ertle did not win fairly.Découse.he wad dh a îouT.t '

In the fourth round Williams
struck Ertle low and was warned hy¬the referee, George Barton. In the
fifth he fouled again and the couragc-
our referee, who was not dazed by
the glitter of the champion's crown,
disqualified him and passed the crown
on to the victor.
Johnny is eighteen years old and

ls just four feet eleven inches tall.
He weighed 114 pounds for the Wil¬
liams match, which is a pound or
two more than his natural fight-
lng weight, as he fought the majority
of his bouts at from 110 to 112 pounds.
Despite his light weight Ertle ls
powerfully built.

Ertlo bas been boxing for eigh¬
teen months. All told he has en-

* *
? NEW ENTERPRISES *
4> ?
..?.?*«Of**mm«***+

Columbia, Sept, 23.-The Darling¬
ton Insurance and Investment com¬
pany has been commissioned with a
capital ot $10,000. The petitioners
are: B. Wolford Wait, J. S. Mcinnes
and W. L. Walt.
Ray's Pool room of Florence has

been commissioned with a capital,of
12,000. The petitioners are: J. L.
Buroh and T. D. Martin.
J. Ml Anderson and company of

Abbeville has been chartered with a
capital of $5,000. The officers are:
J. M. Anderson, president and treas¬
urer and G. P. Shaw, vice president
and secretary.
The 'Neeard Lumber company of

Greenville haa been charatered with
a' capital of $10,000. The officers
are: K. B. Neely, president and
treasurer and O. M. Howard, vice-
president and secretary.
Tho Andrews Motor company has

been chartered with a capital of $2.-
000. The officers are: J. M. Powell,
president; P. H. Pow, vice president
and E. L. PoweH, secretary and
treasurer.

Jndge of Probate's Salo.
SOUTH CAROLINA.
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Court of Probate.

H. F. Cely es administrator of tho
«?Uta ot Rachel Lewis,- deceased,
Plaintiff*

against
Jake Lewis, Anna Richey and

others, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decretal order grant-

ed In above case, I will sell on sales-
day in October, 1916, in front of the
Court House. In the City of Ander¬
son, 8. C. during usual hours of salo
thc real estate described aa follows:
"AU that lot ot land situated In

Brushy Creek Township, Anderson,
County, 8. C., containing four (4)
acres, moro or less, bounded by lands
of E. F. Elrod, and the estate of John
Bari* and' lying near- the Piedmont
Hoad, being the land of which Rachel
Lewi* died seised and possessed.''
Terms: Cash- Purchaser to pay

for papers sad stamps.
W. P. Nicholson,

Probáis Judgo.

gaged In twenty-nine flgfcts, scoring
fourteen knockouts.

'

vhich Indicates
that he is there with the kick, ile
claims victories over all tho good
boys in

. the middle wost, Including
Frankie Izzo, Chick Hayes, Ruby
Hirsch, Johnny Richie. Jimmy Walsh.
Pal Moore, Johnny Selzberg, Eddie
Conlon, Kayo Krause, Young Herzog,
and Artic Armstrong. All those
mentioned he fought since the first of
the year. In one. week last, February
ho fought three men, beating Richie
and Walsú and knocking, out Izzo1.

His manager, MeNitlty, says: "Ertie
will defend his title after a short rest
at 116 pounds ringside. Have offers
from all fight centres and also, many
proposals for theatrical engagements.
Will soon go east on en extended
tour."
The Ertle-Wllllarns match estab¬

lished a new record for the size of
purses offered in bantamweight no
decision contests. | tQBrtle had been
challenging Wllllamsr 'for six months
before ttie champion would agree to
the bout, and then only when the
management of the Capitol City A.
C. met his demand for $4,000 guaran¬
teed, win, lose, or draw, and Ertle
consented to meet bim at 118 pounds
ringside.

(icier Maggie.
"Maggie manages to ip^nd wcry

week-end in the country." "How does
she do lt?" "Every Saturday she
hires out to do cooking for some su¬
burban family."-Buffalo Express.
"Dad. what Is mean't by carrying

coals to Newcastle?"
"It's a figure of speech, my boy.

Uko trying to tell something to n
graduating class that' Uiey don't
know."-Pittsburgh Post.

_!_._:_'n_rt ?_^_
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Geisberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

Could
y u.

Uta a little ext?» money to

good advantage Jost now?
Haven't you comethtng to ieB?
Do yon own something yo« no

longer aaa, bot whieh if offered
at a bargasn prise wouSd ap*

peal at osea to googa cae who
does r^ed it?

ss. AM IrTTEIJLIGEI«C£R Waat
Ad will torn the 5?5dk.

PHONE 321

? WANDUQ OF WEE CLUBS. ?
.> ?

Southern.
Won. Lost. ?'. C.

New Orleans. 90 60 600
Birmingham. 85 64 571
Memphis. SO 71 530
Nashville. 74 76 493
/Ulanta. 72 78 480
Chattanooga. 71 78 477
Mobile. 67 85 441
Little Rock..61 «7 412

American.
Won. LoBt. P. C.

Boston. 97 45 682
Detroit. 93 51 646
Chicago... .. 83 62 572
Washington. 79 62 560
New York. 66 78 455
St. Louis. 61 84 421
Cleveland. 55 91 377
Philadelphia. 40 101 284

National.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Philadelphia. 83 59 584
Brooklyn. 77 66 539
Boston ,. 76 66 535
Pittsburgh. 71 77 480
Cincinnati. 67 76 472
St. Loûis. 69 78 469
Chicago... 66 75 468
Now York. 65 78 455

Federal.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Pittsburgh. 80 62 663
Chicago. 79 64 653
Newark. .. 83 67 "553
St. Louis ,. 80 65 552
Kansas City. 74 68 521
Buffalo. 72 73 497
Brooklyn. 70 77 479
Baltimore. 45 97 317

? nSTKBDAY'S RESULTS.
. . «I

Southern League.
At Little Rock 1; Atlanta 3.
At Chattanooga 0; Now Orleans 3.
No others scheduled.

American League.
At New York 7; St. Louis 0.
At Now York 5; St. Louhj 1.
At Boston 5; Cleveland 4.
At Boston 6; Cleveland 2.
At Philadelphia 5; Detroit 6.
At Washington 1; Chicago 2.

? National League
At Chicago 1; Philadelphia 5.
At Chicago 2; Phlladelp».da 3.
At St. Louis 3; New York 7.
At Pittsburgh 8; Boston 4.
At Cincinnati 2; Brooklyn 3.

Federal League.
¿>\ '"'Ii-?> 2; Newark 1.
. il.;., o ; uwark 2.
At Pittsburgh 2; Buffalo 5.
At Kansas City 0; Brooklyn ,3
At St. Louis 10; Baltimoro

.?
? TOWNVILLE ?
? ?

Mr. Earle Barton has been carried
to the Anderson hospital for treat¬
ment for appendicitis. ?

Mrs. S. IX Heller spent Wednes¬
day with her daughter, Mrs*. Furman
Boleman. "

Misses Ruby Reeves, Eena Steven-
eon, Jeanette Bolt, .tfyrtis Gantt, Dor¬
ris Price, Winnie Grubbs and Allen
Ledbetter; Messrs. Otis Bolt,. Robert
Stevenson .were the guests of tho
Misses Marett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Earle and chit*

dren are visiting in Greenville
Mr. and Mrs. Babb have gone to

Greenville to attend the funeral of
Mr. Babb's nelcc.
Miss Matt'o McCarley and Mr. J.

H. Prlco hare been on tie sick list

Gcbberg's Potato Chipa Fresh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.
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Fred Clarke, after fifteen years as club, and generally bad It near Ike
manager of the Pittsburgh National lead. He '.¡iniself was one of tho
League club, is about to quit and re- greatest of outfielders, and during tho
tire to his farm in Kansas. In that time ho played ho was near thc .300
time he won four pennants for his notch.

^^HCASTORIA
Pl^gl Mothers Know That
ylgig^ Genuine Gastona
f&Sgsm Always J .

LjSËlSIBears the /A WISHS Signature/^
IWNARCOTIÇ- t AirjtAttraukSiitwBnMZ m# AV*

1 Jr I

-lill ^ For 0ver
i »gg^jb Thirty Years

College foudents.
Attention!

The Daily Intelligencer will make you a

SPECIAL RATE
For the fvN College Term. Drop in TO*

DAY and attend to this matter* because it
ivillbe "¡ike a letter from home'9 to get the
Daily Intelligencer everyday.

All the news, if true, and fit io publish;but not otherwise.


